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ONE AH8 THREE QUARTER MILLION DEPOSITS I I  BRADY BANKS
HAIL KILLS AND 

INJURES LIVE  
STOCK LAST WEEK
Reports reaching Brady tell of a 

«teatructive hail which visited portions 
o f the eastern and southeastern part 
o f the county last week, killing sheep, 
goats and live stock, breaking out 
window lights and, in some instances, 
causing considerable damage to houses Grosse, in the Fikes community, while

ing been killed. At Voca a hail stonej 
said to weigh between a pound and \ 
a pound and a half, fell through the 
drug st> re roof. Stones as large as 
tomato cans are reported.

Tkt path of tHfe storm is said to 
| have passed on both sides of Ro-

I chelle; however, damage In this sec- | 
tion was comparatively light, while 
j the full fury of the storm seems to 
have been vented in the Voca, Katem- 
cy and Long Valley communities. F. 
W. Otte of Camp San Saba reports 
35 lights having been broken out of 
the house of his brother-in-law, Mr.

COLEMAN COUNTY WELL SPOUTING 
OIL OVER DERRICK AT INTERVALS 

AND MAY PROVE UP GUSHER FIELD

in the path of the storm.
There appears to have been two 

storms, one on last Thursday evening, 
and the second on Friday. Edd Bry
son «nd G. B. Await lost at least five 
shqgp and lambs killed outright in 
the storm in the windmill pasture on 
their ranch about sight miles south-! 
east of Brady, and this loss will prob
ably be increased by others which

crops were beat into the ground.

BEN H ICKEY N E W  PRO- f  
PKIETOR C A L L E Y ’S CAFE.

_  —  C ALLE Y TO W ALDRIP

Ben Hickey is now proprietor of 
Calley’s Cafe on the east side of the 
square, having purchased the place 
from W . H. Calley on last Thurs
day, and taking immediate charge. 
For a number of years Mr. Hickey 
has farmed in the Waldrip community 

A w .lt  would probably have «  is well known to a large percent
of McCulloch county citizens. He an
nounces that he will operate the cafe

have since died from injuries. But 
for the wisdom of an old Mexican 
sheep herder, Messrs. Bryson and

Coleman, Tex., May 8.— Spraying 
oil by heads through a ten-inch cas- 
n;g twenty feet over the derrick, the 
Gladys Belle well, three and a half 
miles southeast of Santa Anna and 
twelve miles southeast of Coleman 
came in today after picking up the 
oil sand at 1.570 feet. The flow is 
estimated at from 500 td 1,000 bar
rels. There is a big scramble for 
acreage.

The Glat’.ys Be’.le company h a s1 
three deop tests in* this sect on, all 
down about 1,500 feet. Today’s strike' 
is the first show of big pay rr the
deep drilling t^sts. Shallow wells 
have been paying the Gladys Belle! 
company for » m e  time. They ship

ped six cars o f oil this week from 
shallow holdings. Hundreds of peo
ple are coming in to take advantage 
of the new discovery.

Deep drilling tests have been going 
on in this section for nearly ten 
years. Those who believe in the deep 
o 1 field have-refused to be'discourag
ed. Today’s discovery has justified 
their hopes according to those who 
have seen the new well spout over the 
derrick.

The Report from Browawood.
Brownvfcod, Tex., May 8 . —  The 

Gladys Belle well, known as the deep 
test on the Pope farm, three end a 
half miles southeast of Santa Anna 
and sixteen miles West of Brownwood,

struck a good sand a.* 1,573 feet Fri
day evening and armed f.ve feet into 
the formation with a ten-inch hole. 
The oil rose seventy-five feet in the 
well within twenty minutes and short
ly after work was stopped made a 
head that threjy oil over the derrick.

, The intermittent flows continued 
throughout the- night. The well is 
the twelfth test on the Pope farm, 
eleven other wells being on the pump 
at this time. The excitement occa
sioned by the unusual showing made 
by the well is intense in «anta Anna 
today and- there is a strong demand 
for acreage in the vicinity of the Pope 
farm. The production of the well is 
problematical, but it is variously es
timated at from one hundred to one 
thousand barrels.

R. W . LEE RESIGNS AS
SU PER IN TEN D EN T BRADY 

COMPRESS TO B l ’ Y COTTON

greater part of their flock of 2400 
head. The Mexican saw the storm 
approaching and drove ¿he flock up 
on a hill out of the storm's path 
Those sheep which were killed had 
strayed o ff to a tank. Besides those 
killed, numbers had eyes knocked out. 
legs broken and skin knocked, off.
The carcass of ®ne lambdafter being 
skinned, showed to have been beaten Galley 
almost to a pulp.

The path of the storm appears to 
have lain between the Lewis Pranks

in strictly up-to-date styles giv ’ng 
the best of service at reasonable pric
es, and his motto will be a square 
deal to all. Mr. ar.3 Mrs • I : i . ' ; ;y  
have moved t f  Brady, occupying the 
residence north i of the E. J. Broad 
building, formerly occup ed by Mr.

Mr. Calley and family expect to 
move at once to the Waldrip commu
nity, having acquired all Mr. H.ckey'sM «svs|eairec

and t has. Bryson ranches, aWI botli^ farming tools ana equipment in the 
t ;ese ranches suffered in the storm, deal, and will this year operrto the 
Several large hail stones beat through farm heretofore run by Mr. Hickey 
the roofs of Chss. Bryson’s house, ga- on the I). C. Randal place. Mr. Cal- 
race and bam, although they were iey- , retirement from the restaurant 
more or less in the edge of the business follows a number of years 
storm s path. of successful operation and is due to

The tent of the Mexican herder on r his desire to make a change of voca- 
the Bryson & Await ranch was b ea t-' tion.
en into pieces, limbs were torn o f f 1 ------------------------------------------
and not a leaf was left on many live D O N ’T  F O R G F T *
oak trees. The mud showed imprints, j  expect‘  thoBe w h o ‘ b ou v h t  
of huge hail stones, with all the ap-|C o tto n  ]a st F a j, to taRe
pearance of a man s fist having been th em . H a v e  a  few  m ore  to  se ,R 
driven into the soft earth. The IJRADY BROKERAGE CO. 
ground was literally carpeted w ith, • ____________________

^ A s r e n  w i .  who lives o n ' * e I ,  Headqu.rters for John B  
rarch, lost twelve window lights Out “ f  )n ?  S '
o f bis residin'«, an.I three other ,l . S. 0 ( . w  , , -  ,
houses on the unch wore badly dam- ^  J u ?t  co m e to  K " ,k s - N u f ’  
aged, the houscof Mrs. Morris having
had its roof tom off, and Sam Pirtle’s Lawn Sprinklers, L:»wri Hose, 
house being badly damaged. ¡Lawn Mowers.— You’ll need them

In the Kntemcy community, Logs, and we want to sell you. O . D . 
sheep and goats are rerxvted as bsv- MANN Cl SONS.

I have them—  
them— the good

GIFTS FDR
GRADUATION DAY 
BIRTHDAYS ’  ' " 
-  -  -  WEDDINGS '

■ a n y t i m e

• THESE are gifts that will please 
immensely, that will bear last- 

* ing, fond and personal mem
ories.

You «an find here either con
ventional or entirely out of the 

* ordinary ideas for gifts.
Gift buying is bften a puzzle.

A  tri pto, our store may solve it 
v perfectly for you. *

Malone & Ragsdale
J E WELERS A N!) - OPT ICIA NS*

R. W . Lee. for the past eight years 
manager of the Brady Compress 
com pany,’ has tendered his res gna- 
tion, and will be associated the com
ing reason with the A. H. Richardson 
Co., ootton factors. He expects to re
move with his family sometime in 
July to Dallas or some point in North 
Texas, where he will represent the 
Richardson Company. Announcement 
of his intended removal will be learn
ed with surprise and regret by many 
friends throughout this section. Dur
ing the eight years service, lie has 
made his home continuous! yin Brady 
with the exception of the year 1918, 
when lie was temporarily located at 
Corsicana, the local plant not hein.-’ 
in operation during t h f  1918-19 sea
son..- His return here the past*year 
preceded one of the most prosperous 
season’s runs in the history of the 
local compress, some 30,000 bales hav
ing been pressed here at the time the 
compress closed down several weeks 
ago. This record has been excelled 
only one time by the plant— 1914 hold- 
ing# first place with 50,000 bales 
pressed.

The t>#st of wishes will accompany 
Mr. Lee and family wherever For
tune may lead them.

ARE WE HAPPY? - 
WE ARE! LOOK AT 
OUR BANK TOTALS

There are no grouches in McCul
loch land! Everybody is happy— be
cause everybody is busy, and every
body has money and is making more. 
Look at Brady bank deposits— nearly 
one and three-quarter million dollars 
on deposit in the Brady banka. Ev
eryone feels the effect of prosperity 
ar.d abundance, and the results are 
to be found in building and improve
ment activity upon ail hands. While 
Brady’s building campaign has al
ready run well over $ 100,000, the 
splendid rain Sunday night, bringing 
with it the promise of another year 
of splendid crops, has added incentive 
to the work of improvement and up
building, and much that has hereto
fore been mwely contemplated s i now 
being contracted.

Exact figures of deposits in the lo
cal banks show a total of $1,694,042.- 
89. While these figures have been 
exceeded during the fall months, yet 
the total make.-- a remarkable show
ing for this time of the year. Fur
ther than that, they merely reflect 
the general prosperity that abounds 
throughout McCulloch county and the 
McCulloch section.

New shipment of Phoenix 
Hose at Kirk’s— the Best to be 
had at any price. Nuf-Sed.

THE 14 POINTS

“ Y.'e Picked Up Seven Large Dead1 
RhIs F ir;l Morning Using Rat-Snap”

So writes Mr. B. F. Carpenter. 
Wo'dbridpe, N J. “ We lost 18 sm: .1 
chicks one night, killed by rail 
Bought some R AT-SN AP an 1 .picked 
up 7 large dead rats next morning 

¿and in 2 weeks didn't see a singb 
rat. R A T-SN A P  is geod and sure'' 
Comes n cake ready for use. Three 
s'be t 2"e. '0c . $1.00. Sold and guar, 
(intend ! v O , D. Mann & tlur. .. i 

I Y igg Drug Co.

Are you fully insured? Are 
you iroing to let yofir family 
“ Do the best they can” after 
you are gone? Get a good Life 
Insurance Policy N OW !

Our 14*Point Policy, with 
Double Indemnity, Waiver of 
Premium. $10.00 per month an
nuity on each $1000.00 taken 
out.

C. A. TRIGS
SALESMAN FOR 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE 
• S I 'RANCE CO.

IN-

—  - -

w

Ì

■w- •

A  Cordial Invitation to Visit j

. H. W. LINDLEY
• • v  •

In His New Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Company
Where he ha's equipped one of the most complete, convenient and modern 
dental offices in this section of the state. Three chairs, ladies’ rest room 
and every comfort and convenience for my patrons and friends.

Th?o Assistants—Personal Attention Given Every Patient—All Work Done 
In Office Under My Personal Supervision y

No Operation Too Small for Our Attention-Nothing Too Difficult for Our Ability.

I have taken special courses in Treatment for Pyorrhea, Crown and Bridge Work in New York City recently, 
and have had actual practice in New York City for three and a half years.

Modern, P ainless Methods /Used in A ll Operations
C onsultation  Free. * A l l  W ork  Guaranteed.
PHO

Lady inA ttendance
BRADY, TEXASW
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thoroughfare leads to all parts of 
the town. It is time for Brady to put 
on soQie clothes befitting her posi
tion. This shirtail fad may be all 
right for the little boys, but Brady is 
more than fourteen years old and 
needs to put on long pants. The Standard's Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate

*4

O FFICE IN STA N D AR D  BUILDING

AD VERTISIN G  R A TE S  
Local Headers, 7 4 e  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 t*c per word per issue 
Display Kate« Given upon Application

I |¡!¡ »  M E N A R D S  THERE.

{Congressional .................................915.00
District ................................................  10.00 i, m e par word for each insertion,
County ................................................  10.00 with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count
Public Weigher ..............................  1 Ô.IM) the wordj> y °ur * d " d r? mit * c‘

We would be glad to see the San - .... eordingly. Terms cash, unless you
Angelo Standard's famous red roo-ter ' ................................ '  have a ledger account with us.

Brady to ave ont Justice of the 1'eace ...................  _ _ _ _ _
lion dollar rains -it  might mean a Constable ..............................................  5.00 f  | | C T
light shower for u>. Menard Mm - | f j ( .  Offices .............................................  5.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or tirm ap
pearing m these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question._____________

Notices of church entertainment» 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank#, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
wars, will be charged for at the reg- 
olar r a t e s . ______________________

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

BRADY. TE XA S. May 11. 1920.

sengcr.
Yea, we have noticed that Menard 

usually gets iti on the tail end of Bra
dy's million dollar rains, or else the 
San Angelo Standard's rooster.

W E L L  SAID.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST IN JU N . ♦
« + ♦ ♦ * * *  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Owing to the H. C. L., The Stand
ard has been compelled to raise the 
value of McCulloch county rains from
one million to one billion dolla-s. 
Since the rain, we've felt the billion
aire!

------------- ------ f -----
EXPERIENCE.

A newspaper man can always think 
of lots of hateful flings that he 
might say about the candidate that 
he oppose#, but when he stops to think 
he remembers that many good men 
and lots of them are his personal 
friends are supporting that man with 
a< much s ncerity as he is his choice 
in the race, hence his thoughts are 
not always put in print. And an
other thing, just because we may not 
like a man and his policies is no cer
tain reason that said man is not a 
good man his policies are not as near
ly right as if we had something to 
do with ^framing of said policies.—  
Clifton, Record.

FOUND

Preaching the gospel of happiness 
and good cheer— that's the mission of 
The Standard. To serve, is our chief 
aim. To bring lasting improvements 
and betterments to community and 
citizens, that’s our goal.

FOUND— Auto casing. Owner 
may recover by paying 30c for 

this notice at Brady Standard
office.

If yciu own any sto*rk in the L ttle
Motor 1Kar Co. just k<t*ep it. and per-
hap.- it will serve as a reminder to
you w)ien you have mon*•v to invest

-Bailineer Bun.ner- Ledger.
The 1iuckrr list U hin*. for the lure

of big profit« and easj jney is hard

to resiit. West Texa

ity and
an unequalled <

id tlhe world in

general; was not *low in learr.-niT

about it. Investment %a\esmen have

flocked to W est Tex«i» 1;ike flies to
honey. There have i>een1 opportuni-

tics g invest in oil ^ ock,, auto stock»

refmerv ftock, auto t;ire stock, min-

m e  stock, tractor s k, Kilt-edjre

stock. :and told bordei■ed stock, paper

stock and watered stock— b*it the

fell w who invested in live stock
proved himself the “ li rest'” and ¡»anest

of all. The money that hai been in*

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. ■ L 0 S T — 0 n  streets of Brady, 
No announcements inserted unless Thursday night, gold b a r  pin 
cash accompanies same. Announce- w ith  n am e' *«E d ith ”  en g ra v ed  on 
menu inserted in order in whtek fees jt F in d er  p ,eage retu rn  to  
are paid at this office. Feu includes | S ta n d ard  0 f f  jce and receive re .  
100-word announcement; all over 100 l w ar(j
words at the rate of 10c per line. Fees ____ ’ _______________  ,
do not include subscription to The 
Brady Standard.

The SUndard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Representative 111th Dist:

T. J.,BEASLEY (Re-election)
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL (Re election).
For County Judge:

E V A N S 'J . AD K IN S (Re-election).
For County Clerk:

W . J. YAN TIS (Re-election)- 
For County Sheriff:

J. C. W A LL (re-election)
C. A. GAVIT.

For County Tax Assessor*
H. R. HODGES (Re-election).

For County Tax Collector:
W . A. < A L V IN ) HALL.
S. H. M AYO , (Re-Election)
HUBERT ADKlfcS.

For Superintendent Public Instruction:
MARION D EAN S (R edaction)

WANTED
W ANTED — Second-hand yard 

fence, in good condition. 
Phone Brady Standard office.

FOR SALE
! FOR SALE— One 4-ton Pole and 
- Pipe Trailer. F. R. W ULFF, 
Brady;
FOR SALE or Trade— Some g od

young mares. 3 to 8 years
eat*

TO GET RESULTS
e»

Always specify

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

column. These little reminders 
put the “pep” into community 
business wants and needs.
•
They Work While You Sleep 

They Bring Home The Bacon

old. See Galbreatn & Schaeg.

eman who

♦ SN AP SHOTS. ♦
♦ +  ♦ ♦  + ♦ *  — * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  MARION DEAN'S (Re-olaction) FOR SALE— 290 acres in Cow

A West Dallah widow says t,hat the For County Treasurer: i Gap, 90 acres in cultivation.
reason she broke her last engagement JUNE COORPENDEU (Re-election) BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

.  was a * ' Fur County Attorney:
E. P. LEA. •
W. J. BRICE.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1
IV. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.'
ED JAGOBY 
TOM BOllEN RAM ER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1 :
CHAS. SAM UELSON.
HENRY MILLER!

said he 
ice he got a 
-Dallas News

had admired her j 
gFmpse of her

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION *
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  * * + ♦ + ♦ ♦

African Millet Cane —  t h e  
I greatest drouth register I know, 
$2.00 per bushel. J. T.

|I.ER, Brady.

FOR SALE— Mebane and Lone

Mrs. Grover Chamoles returned last 
week fr o m a fis it  in Tyler and Di.ias. por ('„mmlsNioner Pre. No. 2 : 

Mr. and Mrs. O- S. Macy left Mon-, R L BURN’ S',4 Re-election) 
day Bigi.t for Brownwod, wh, Mrs For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
Macy will undergo treatment by a : j  SMITH
specialist for an affection of her

Star cotton d for sale.
First year f|om Ferguson ped
igreed seed. $1.50 per bushel 
while they last. MA NN BROS.

FOR SALE — My 
1 Central school, 
postoffice, Brady. 
DER.

place, near 
See me at 

W . A. W IL-

veated had inriched many a «le -m a n  
and a mighty few investor Not 
that none of the foregoing r oci has 
panned out, nor do we mear to imply 
that some of it may not y* give re-
turns, but the great major of this

Mrs. J. H. Ogden and son 
F’ iancis, returned Saturday from Tem
ple, where they have beep the past 
four weeks while Mrs. Ogden was 
under treatment at the sanitarium 
there.

T. J. King was over the latter part 
of last week for a brief visit with 
home folks and friends. Mr. King 
ha> been looking after his son’s farm I

J. F. PRIEST.
For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

John j F. M. CAMPBELL.
N. G. LYLE, Sr. (Re-election)

S ' INE BREEDERS MEET
ING TO BE HELD SA TU R D A Y

AT THE COURT HOUSE ROY HOT LIDAY. Brady.

Mixed Cane Seed— *he best 
for a catch crop. $1.00 per 

. in l .1. T. H. MILLER. Brady.
FOR SALE— 5-8 inch Steel Ca

ble, in good condition, lengths 
from ope foot up to 2500 ft.

stock is the poorest sort of 2 1  invest
ment. With money plentiful, the lure 
of “ easy money'" proves too strong 
for many. The glib promises of sale
men. The guaiaate--. re.urns tht\ p,,rinten(jenj  0f ^j,e ^himl ut Algerita.

Mesdames J. S. Moffatt and C. C.

A very important meeting of the ¡ for s ; -Two beds, mat- 
tresses, springs, dresser, ta- 

tL I hie, wash stand, etc. Been used
ig ¡county court hpuse Saturday, May 1 5 ,1 , ’ . ,, . v ’l«-lr,a*.n San Saba county, while Tom was , ’  \ .  . J  about SIX weeks. Call at Kirks.s. ! at 2:00 p. m. Every man and boy in j________________ _______ _______ ________

?y ln !Z » !n ,(L  nt *h ,LS, a ! the county who owns '“«» i Japanese Honey Drip—  the

Johansen left last Thursday for

are temptations hard to resist
But we live and we learn— ar.d as 

long as we live many of us will re
member and profit by the foolish in
vestments made. A  fair profit from j and fp ends
honest labor is sure to go farther. Mr and Mrg Geo shore ard nttle
bnng more peace of mind and hap- *  who haVt. b * ,., locr.Ud at
piness in general than all the quick New Or,oang tho pagt yea„ or more> 
returns that 1'ame ( hance may tl.iow returned Saturday to Brady and will 
our way. ,  again make their home hero.

Chas. Broad came down yesterday
morning from Dallas to spend the
day with relatives an&^frionds here 

D.Ujevcr try tp direct a stranger j Following a trip to the (n eat Lakes 
to a certain houae in Brady? land northern states, Chas. return*j

If you have, probably the pro* ei^| last October to Dallas, wl+re he ac
cepted a position with the Tennisor.

is requested to be present and take best syrup, 50c gallon. J. T. H.
pait in the discussions. The Consti
tution and By-Laws will be passed

MILLER. Brady.

.Georgetown, where they will spend aj and „  plan of an(1 man
week or ten day. visiting n la t .v e t , a(fin(,  our ho(„  to the ^ st advantagJ  nriced right

POINTING THE WA Y.

ran something like this: “ Why, you
see that three story building over 
there Well, from there you go right 
on up the street until about half way Colored Revival Meeting.

Saddlery Co., traveling in Northeast 
Texas. His many friendu here will
be glad to learn that he has met with T , n  1 . .  , ,  . . .  „  . ,

up the hill; then turn to your left and gratifying success, and is well pleas- . . , ..  , . , , v
. . . . . , T . , church revival meeting, which begankeep going until you come to a house | ed with his work.
painted pink: then turn to your right j Miss Ida Taylor arrived Monday
agam and cross the street diagonally j from Los Angeles, Calif., where she
and keep going until you see someone has been spending the past four
who can, perhaps, direct you further, months taking a special course in mis-
I can't describe the place to you ex
actly; can't tell you the number of 
blocks it is from town, and am not 
fully familiar with its location— but 
I ’m sure you will find it all right if 
you keep on asking.”

Rather a time consuming, confus
ing and misleading method of telling 
the inquirer that his party'lives on 
8 outh Eight and Elm street, or 
on South Ninth and Church street 
But that's the' best you can do under 
present circumstances.

This suggests the advisability of 
numbering the houses and naming the 
streets in such fashion that he who 
runs may read. We call to mind the 
fact that some eight or nine years

Will be decided upon. Shall we suc
ceed or not? That is the question. 
It is up to you. If the association, 
succeeds your fine hog business will 
be profitable to you. If the associa
tion fails your hog business will fail 
to make you money as it should 
make.

There has been a little misunder
standing about the age pigs are to 
be sold.. Let’s get that straight.

Sincerely,
W . F. ROBERTS, Pres.

FOR SALE— Six-cylinder Bvick ;
MANN-RICKS

AUTO CO.

sionary work, and will spend three 
weeks here as a . guest of her par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, 
following which she will visit her 
brother-,in various parts of the coun
try. Mi.>s Taylor expects to spend 
the greater part of the summer in 
Brady, and may retuwi to her mis
sionary work in China in late 
summer or fall.

The Jennings tent theatre, which
was advertised to show here this 
week, has postponed its engagement, 
having decided to remain over in San 
Saba. The show has been enjoying a 
splendid business in that city, and*re
ports playing to packed houses. Pop
ular appeal from the citizens decided

. W h e n  you want yonr Clothes 
R qpa

ago the Brady city council passe^aiji them, to give the San Saha folks an- 
ordinance requiring the latfeltag'MJI^ dUisr week's entertainment, 
street» of the city with their proper 
names, and the numbering of all Fas

■nces and business houses. Just Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed 
y this much-to-be-dedired task was o r  altered, bring them to Kirk, 

” accomplished, we are unable to the Old Reliable Tailor, Nuf-Sed. 
a guess— but it is never too 

make amends, 
vs moved out of the class 

vmonly designated as a

last Wednesday, will continue until 
the fourth Sunday in May, and will 
conclude with a big rally, the object 
of the rally being to raise funds to 
buy churth property.

The meeting is being held in the 
temporary church tabernacle in the 
southeast part of town, near the com
press.

Everybody cordially invited. Spec
ial courtesies shown the white folks. 
Rev. J. W . Cowan, pastor of the First 
"M. E. church has promised to preach 
for us some nights this week. Come 
out and hear him.

J. D. RICHARDSON, 
Pastor Colored M. E. Church.

FOR SALE— A bunch of regis
tered Poland China pigs. See 

G. C. KIRK, Brady.

AN

o4 Its lóa le  snd tasstlve «fleet. LAXA
T IV S  M O H O  QU IMI NK .«better Iftss ord .asrr

A torpid liver is a heavy handicap 
to a working man. It robs him of 
strength, energy and monta! alert 
ness. To remove the burden the prop
er remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
is a fine liver, stomach and bowel 
medicine. Price SI.25 per bottle 
Trigg Drug Co., Special Agents.

Garner Hill, Gladstone. N. J., Sells 
Rat-Snap. He Says.

“ I sell and use RAT-SN AP. Like 
to look any man In the face and tell 
it’s the best. It’s good.” People like 
RAT-SN AP because it “does'1 kill 
rats Petrifies carcass— leaves no 
smell. Comes in rakes— no mixing 
to do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. 
Three sizes. 25c, flOc, $1.00. Sold

a  i * *  b¿  T ri* *  < * ..where but one m*in ^  ^  ¿  w. V Z  and Ö. D Mann

\  1 1
Sons.

EXTRAORDINARY BAR
GAIN.

For Sale— Gin at Calf Creek. 
10 miles from Hext. Located in 
the very center of the best cot
ton belt of three counties, twen
ty-four thousand a c r e s  o f  
splendid cotton acreage supports 
this gin ; only gin in this neigh
borhood. Read description of 
machinery; 120 horsepower boil
er, 60 horsepower Erie City en
gine, 4 -1 2  inch 70-saw g in  
stands, huller, centrifugal steam 
press pump, seed conveyor and 
seed house, two suction sheds, 
wagon scales under suction, Mur
ray cleaner, splendid metal build
ing over entire machinery. Own
er, B. O. McDonald, Hext, Texas, 
leaving country, must sell. Price 
$6500, no less. $2000 cash, bal
ance easy tenns. Those inter
ested write or wire Lewis K. 
Smith or Felix Schneider, Fred
ericksburg. Texas, or owner B. 
0 . McDonald, Hext, Texas.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
156 acres rich land, 100 acres 

in cultivation, 46 acres addition- 
id tillable land, good fence, 
splendid Jiving house, 4 rooms 
and galleries, good bams, sheds, 
car house. Well, splendid water. 
25,000 gallon rock tank, with 
cement trough all around tank. 
This farm is located in the towp. 
of HflKt, right at good school, 
postoffice, and stores. This farm 
can be bought worth the money, 
owner leaving must sell. For 
particulars, see or write to Lew
is K. Smith or Felix Schneider. 
Fredericksburg, Texas, or ste 
owner, B. 0 . McDonald, Hext, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 35 head of cows, 
most of which have or will have 

calves soon; will sell at a bar
gain if sold at once. It is East 
Texas stu ff; also milch cows at 
farmei-s’ prices. 1 also want to 
buy a bull but not a high priced 
one. E. B. SCARBOROUGH, 
Bradv. Texas. Phone 336.

FOR SA LE — 1280 acres hind 2 
miles from depot, • Uvalde, 

fenced and cross-fenced; 50 ac
res in farm. Mineral rights go 
with land. Two deep-test wells 
now being drilled close to land; 
am offered ,$1.00 oil lease; price 
$22.00 per aci'e, 312,500 cash, 
balance 3 years, T ' ; .  Would 
take as much as $3000 trade. W. 
R. HOOPER. Uvalde, Texas.

FOR SALE— A Dodge touring 
car. in good condition. Brady 

Auto Co. a
-  | 

New Singer and Second Hand 
Sewing .Machines of all descrip
tions, at any price. John B. 
Westbrook, Brady.

FOR SALE— Nice 1 to 6-room 
houses, close in, Melton addi

tion. B. A. HALI.UM. Brady.

Genuine Dwarf Maize— $1.50 
per bushel. J. T. H. MILLER. 
Brady. j

FOR SALE —  Lots 2 and 3.'
Block 2, White Addition to' 

Brady; 4-room house, barn,, 
sheds, stalls, horse lots; garden I 
and lot fenced separately. For 
further information apply -at 
Brady Standard bffice. •

MISCELLANEOUS |
HEMSTITCHING.

I do hemstitching at 15 cents! 
per yard. Mail orders solicited. 
MRS. J. A. FULTON, Box 101, 
Lometa, Texas.

A Registered Jack will make
the season of 1920 at my j/lace 
1 1-2 miles west of Katenicy. 
Terms: $15.00, insurance, $2.50 
cash, balance when foal arrives.
Positively no Sunday sendee. 
ERNEST A. PROPS 1

SERVICE CAR.
Will operate service car, mak> 

ing trips anywhere in Brady, 
and also drives to any point in 
the country. Phone No. 155. 
H. E. BAGLEY. Brady.

JUNK W A N T E D !
Want all your Junk of every 

kind and description fhis week. 
Highest market prices paid. 
John B Westbrook, Brady.

AI l PRICES SM ASHED!
On Piionog aphs. by A. T 

JORDAN, the Phonograph Man..
C abinet Phonographs, M a

hogany, Walnut and Oak, height. 
52 in.; width. 22 in.; depth. 23- 
in., »Price. Cash. $70 to $125; 
On Time. No Interest, $85 to  
$150.

Eldono-la, the Artiphone Per
fect-Tone, and the Davis. 5-ply 
veneer.

Come and hear th' m play at 
A. T. Jordan’s Rooming House. 
Brady.

See those Ladies’ Lace Hoso 
at Kirk’s— they are some good- 
looking. and the Price is right. 
Nuf-Sed.

Phbne 295 lor Cane, Millet. 
Maize and Sudan Seed. MACY  
& CO.

TO EXCHANGE.
Recorded Oil Lease in McCul

loch County for 2000 Shares In
vader Oil Co. of Texas Stock. J. 
B. DUNHAM. Wenona, Ills..

T btre  Is more Catarrr. in this scftloi« 
o f  the country than all other d isease» 
put topcthvr. in d  for years It w as sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh ie a  
local disease, greatly Influenced by con 
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. H all's 
Catarrh Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Tofedo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy, ia taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
•hat Hall's Caturrh Cuia fi l ia  to tute. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 7Be.
Hall's Fam ily r i l ls  fo r  constipatlow

The Herrick Refriqerator,

Refrigerator Time
Is here. We have a good stock 
of the Herrick Refrigerators—  
its many points of superiority 
mal#e it the most economical 
and satisfactory refrigerator on 
the market. •

0. 0. MANN & SONS

3

!
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Kodakers Attention!

•
> We have bought the
l-jg St. Clair Kodak de-

W partment and are well
ip- equipped to do fine

Kodak Finishing. We 
appreciate your business.

COULD NOT STOOP
TO TIE HIS SHOES

^  Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, TEXA S

STARKEY & JONES
PAINTERS

Interior and Exterior Work
Paper Hanging

PHONE 283 BR AD Y, T E XA S

D ESTRUCTIVE HAIL
PILES UP 7 INCHES

DEEP NEAR COLEMAN  
•

Coleman, Tex., May 7.— A fine rain 
fell here and throughout the county 
yesterday evening and this evening.

Gets Rid Of Rheumatism and Gains 
Twenty-Four Pounds by 

Taking T a n la ^
“Tanlae not only added twenty- 

four pounds to my weight but put me 
in as good health as 1 ever was in my 
life,” said' Augustus Heihs, a well- 
known farmer of Morton, III.

“ For four years I was troubled 
with rheumatism and indigestion,” he 

; continued, “  and many a day I gave 
l clean out while working in the field 
| and had to lie down until I got 
| strength enough to get back to the 

house. My rheumatism was so bad 
that every morning I had to rub my 
legs before I could stand up and my 
back was so stiff and painful that it 
nearjy killed me to stoop over. My 
joints, too, were so stiff and sore that 
I could not bend over to tie *my 
shoes. My appetite was very poor 
and when I did eat anything I was 
in misery for hours afterwards. I 
was hardly ever able to get a good 
night's rest because my kidneys were 
so badly out of order, and last spring 
my condition got so bad I wasn’t 
able to work and for several weeks I 
could hardly get out of the house.

“The man I hired to take my place

McCULLOCH'S BILLION DOLLAR RAIN 
AT LAST BRINGS MILES OF SMILES

MAGNIFICENT SLOW RAIN DRENCHES ALL THIS SECTION 
OF TEXA S SUNDAY NIGHT— MOISTURE MEETS AN D  
FARMERS REJOICE OVER FINE PLANTING SEASON.

The blue-bird of happiness, making its way on the wings of 
a wonderful general rain, came to McCulloch county Sunday night, 
bringing with it good fortune aid good cheer, to abide with us 
throughout the year. Was it welcome'.’ You tell 'em ; I’ll say it 
was! The McCulloch country is drenched; the farmers have the 
finest planting season that could be wisfled; everything is just as 
the doctor ordered. Needless to say, everyone is happy— and 
busy. McCulloch’s cotton acreage will be greater than ever be
fore, and every prospect points to a bumper crop. The rain 
which covered the county was amply sufficient to make the mois
ture meet, and with the splendid bottom season already had, there 
appears small question but what a crop is due to be made.

During the past week, several rains 
have fallen in various parts of the 
county, but Sunday night’s rain gave 
the final touch. Brady probably re
ceived the lightest rains of all, hav
ing had two-tenths of an inch rain 
on both the 3rd and the 7th, while a 
fraction less than an inch of precip
itation was recorded Sunday night. 
Telephone reports indicate as good,

throughout San Saba county, and
west through Coleman and Tom Green 
•
counties, nearly all points reporting 
a heavier rain than was had at Brady.

Fanners who have been slow to 
plant for fear of their seed rotting 
are now preparing to begin planting 
as soon as they can get into their 
fields. In some places stock water

, . . .  .  I began taking it, and to make a longthe precipitation ranging from tw o - * V  . *
inches to five inches.

. or better, rains throughout this sec- was put out, although in most sec- 
recommended Tanlae so highly that tjo[) tbe having extended south tions the rain fell so slowly as to be

into Mason and Kimble counties, east completely absorbed by the ground, 
story short, I haven’t a pain in my ■ — ■ ■ .  ■■■ . . . . . .

WRIGLEYS

Telephone communication just re-1 now and can *> a* hard *  da>* ♦ * + * + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦etved here states that a heavy hail " « *  “  ma" eat thre* * * * * *  {  W FD D IN G  KFI I S ♦ 

¡sited Valera, twelve miles west of “ day- ,h*m P^fecth *  W EDDIN G BE LLS
ere on the man line of the Santa aad ■ » “ >P ni« ^  •ln > + ♦ + ♦ + ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

ceiv 
v
here 
Fe, ruining all growing crops agd 
beating the roofs from all shingle

fact, I couldn’t ask to be in better 
health, and all the credit is due to 
Tanlae.

Porter-Fuller. »
Friends of Mr. Will S. Porter and

roofed houses in the town. It is re- TanUc ig soH m Brttdy by Trigg Miss Jonnie ’ I.ee Fuller were taken

Mat-ported that the hail mied up on the .„  j  T
ground to a depth of*seven or eight ^  _n b c  vv. Carr.
inches.

completely by surprise at announce
ment of their marriage which oc-

‘ , PHONE 293.
Biliousness is a disorder .nvoivmg ] T , „  , .

the stomach, liver and bowels. It op- Let us hate your Coal order 
ens the doo’-fo r  disease. Prickly Ash i fo r  delivery now. Low prices; :  
Bitters is the right remedy. It drives aure d e liv e r  . 1L A C Y  &  C O . 
out bile and ,ci -ur.Ttes a;i 1 make* a _____
man feel bright, vigorous and cheer- , ,  _  ,
ful. Price * 1 .2«  per bottle. T r g g  H o e s , Rakes, Spading forks)  
Drug Co., Special Agents.

curred Saturday night at 8:00 o’clock. pl, yed with Ri<:h,and Springs 
the Rev. J. W . Cowan performing the Friiiu>.f wag a„  but postp(>Red 0
ceremony at the Methodist parson
age. Accompanying the bifdal couple 
were Mr. R. II. Thiell and Miss A g 
nes Baird.

Mr. Porter is a splendid gentleman,

-e v e r y  kind o f  a garden tool|and iince c0min* here from
---------------------------------- you trig.T

Get in on those Cheap Low & SONS. 
Shoes at KIRK’S before they are 1 phone

O  D  M A N N  11,10 J'ear> ^a-: made many friends 
- ' ’ * by his quiet, yet uitogeth.r likable

j disposition and habits. He is employ

e r "  Some Bargain, Nuf.1 Cleaning and* P r ^  Nuf- j £  £  £ £  "
Sed.

BRADY G IAN TS ADD TW O  
SCALPS TO LIST OF VIC

TIM S TH E PAST W EEK

Brady Giants added two more vic
tories to their score la.-t week, taking' 
both Richland Springs and Eden into 
camp, the former on. the local dia
monds and the latter on their owr, ! 
grounds at Eden. The first game, (

last | 
on ae- '

count of rain, but the players and 
spectator returned to the ball ] 
gro'.nd- following the shower, and,  
witnessed the downfall of R chland 
Springs by a score of 7 to 2. Jack 
Wigginton pitched for the locals, an.I | 
Clayton Murch'jon playea backstop.

At E<len an old-fashioned hit and I 
run game was pulled o ff Saturday 
afternoon, and when the dust of bat-1

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
»ffers to young women a course in nursing second to 
ndne.

Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SAN I
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to

MISS WILM A CARLTON, R. N ., Superintendent of 
Nurses, Temple, Texas.

hi* pro- tje c|eart.,i away, Brady'* ad ling ma-1 
fesrion, his services being highly es- j , ine had ^  up a toU , of 18 se0Te!J

¡teemed by Mr. Evers. W ,  bride is a ! whiIe the E(* n caIculator rcn out o f | 
most charming young lady of agree-j chalk after makSng , ,  u llie8. E , | 

| ablet disposition ar.d engaging man- iIarkri(U>r pitched for Bradyi and I 
ner. She is a niece of J. M. Fuller o f , Murc-hi-on caught the can,e

I this city. Prior to com ng to Brady _________________________
| about a year ago, she made her home]
' in Paint Rock . She has been an em- j 

ploye of the Hub Dry Goods store.

WRBGLEY5Ä
mSPEARMINT

™a PERFECT GUM

Sealed 
T ight-  
Kept 
Right

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.

where her cheerful manner and her 
uniform courtesy has made her es
teemed by employ««- and patrons 
alike.

Mr. and Mrs. 
to their friends at Mrs. Sparks’ res
idence in the east part of the city.

Office supplies. The Brady Stand- N o w ’s th e  time to get into 
ard- that Spring Suit, and Kirk has

Garden Hose a n d  Garden th«m for you in the Society 
Hoes. O. D. MANN & SONS. Brand. Kuppenheirr r and sev-

_ , t ieral good makes. KIRK, Nuf-
Letter Boarus. Th<- Brady Standard.;

Mrs. Hoover Dies at Pontotoc.
Brady and McCulloch county friend.« 

of Light Hoover, formerly of this I 
section, hut who has been located at J 

. . . . . '  1 Eldorado the pa.<t number of years,:
will sympathize with him in the death

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
TH E COMMERCIAL N A TIO N A L BANK

A t Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on May 4, 1920
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except
those shown on b and c) ............................................ $991,385.89

W ar Savings Certificate* and Thrift Stamps actual
ly owned .......................................................... ....................  31,608.00

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock------
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 pej- cent of sub

scription) ...............................................................................
/s lu e  of banking house, owned and unincumbered.. 20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures ...........................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house..............
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

b a n k s ........................: ..................... .........................................
Net amouats due from banks, bankers and trust com

panies i- the U. S. other than included in Items
12, 13 or 14) ........................................................................ •

CkccV* on other banks in the same city or town as re
porting bank (other than Item 16) ......................
Total of Items 13 14, 15, 1« and 17 ................... .. 177,287.90

C.tecks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash i t e m s .....................

Interest earned but not collected— approximate— on
Notes a p ' Bills Payable not past due................. 1,850.00

$991,385.89

31,608.00
12,000.00

6,900.CO 
2C,000.00 

7,000.00
900.00

85,874.30

146,340.81

23,048 78 

7,898^1

15,797.16

TOTA j ....................................................................................................$1,348,753.25
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..........    $130,000.00
Surplus fund ................................................................................. 100,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................... 65,984.12
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id .......... 19,161.08 46,823.04
Interest and (Kscouat collected or credited in ad

vance of maturity and not earned— approxi
mate) .......................................................................................  4,500.00

Net amounts due to national b a n k s .................................  8,840.58
Net'amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com
panies in the United States and foreign countries

(other than included in Items 29 or 3 0 ) ................. 11,523.00
Total of Items 29, 30, 81. 32 and 33 .....................  20,363.58

Individual deposits subject to check ................................  1,051,566.63
Total of demand deposits (other than bank ds- 
posita) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36 37,
38 and 39 .................1 ...................................................1,051,666.63

TO TAL ...................t ................
TO OF T E X A S , Count)! of McCi 
, W. D. ('.-others, Caalfter of t) 
the abete statement i.-Ätrue to

STATE
I

that the

$1,348,753.25
McCulloch, ss;

' the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
the best o f my knowledge and belief.

D. CROTHERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn t<l2l>efore me this 10th day of May, 1920.

MAJtY ESTELLE THOMPSON, Nptory Public. 
Correct— Attest: W . E. CaEtibell, W . N. White, W . F. Dutton, Directors.

Krusr-Nickels.
Friends of Elbert Kruse will be in

terested* and pleased to learn of his 
marriage on Saturday, May 1st, to 

I Miss Helen Nickels, the ceremony 
I having been performed at Fort Lau- 
] derdale, Fla., where Mr. Kruse is at 
I present located.

Mr. Kruse is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Kruse of this city and is a bril
liant young man, as well as of most 
affable and agreeable disposition. 
Prior to his army service he was en
gaged in the practice of law at El 
Paso. Since receiving his discharge 
from service, Mr. Kruse visited here 
for several months, and then, in com
pany with his sister. Miss Bernice, 
visited for a time in Illinois. Upon 
the advice of the doctors, however, he 
located in Florida, where the climate 
dnd baths have proven of great bene
fit to his health, and he is now re
ported gradually recovering from an 
attack of uric acid poisoning, con
tracted while in army service, and 
which all but cost him his life.

His acquaintance with Miss Nickels 
dates back some ten years, the ro
mance which had such a happy cul
mination, having its inception while 
he was attending state university at 
Austin. The bride is a talented, re
fined young lady, and her sympathy 
and devotion to Mr. Kruse during his 
sore affliction have proven her a most 
worthy and ideal life companion. Her 
father is a prominent oil operator of 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse will remain in 
Florida during the cummer to give 
him the benefit of (he baths, but are 
planning on a visit to Brady about 
next October. Mr. Krusc’a sister. 
Miss Bernice, who is attending busi
ness college at Miama, Fla., and who 
has been his constant companion since 
he left Brady, was in attendance up
on the wedding ceremony. .

of his mother at Pontotoc. The fol- 
Jcwing item concerning Mrs. Hoover’s 
demise, is reprinted from the Eldora
do Success o f last week:

“A  phone message was received 
from L. M. Hoover Wednesday night 
announcing the death of h s mother 
at Pontotoc, at 6:30 Wednesday eve
ning. *

“ Mr. Hoover is proprietor of El
dorado's only drug store and his nu
merous friends join in extending con- j 
dolence. Mr. Hoover was called away 
three weeks ago and his mother 
graduallv crew weaker until the end j 
of a perfect life came Wednesday.”  |

Good Goods— Low Prices
Are the things that are building our business. If you 
haven’t given us a trial, buy your next bill of groceries 
here. We guarantee to please.

SI P R O C TO R ’S G R O C E R Y
1st Door Back of Brady National Bank

Don’t let the lawn die for lack 
of water. Our lawn hoae and 
lawn sprinklers will solve the 
problem for you— and our lawn 
mowers will cut the grass. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Say» Watoga Lady, “ A» To What 

Cardui Has Done For Me, So 
As To Help Others.”  ,

Colds Caos* Crip ana
LAXATIVE BROMO QUWINE TsMcts 
csiiml There Is oalr one "Brano 
B.W. GROVES

the

All kinds of ^oois for the gar
den. O. D. M ANN &  SONS.

Watoga,W. Va.—.Mrs. S. W . Gladwell, 
of this town, says: “ When about 15 years 
of age, I suffered greatly . . .  Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and I had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing- 
down pains, and would just drag and 
had no appetite. Then . . .  it would last 
. . .  two weeks, and was so weakening, 
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle of 
Cardui, and 1 began to improve after 
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I 
took three . . .  1 gained, and was well 
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children 
. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for 
Lmale trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to 
what it has done for me, so as to help 
others.”

If you are nervous or w«ak, have head
aches, backaches, or any of the other 
ailments so common to women, why not 
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by 
many physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today. It may 
be the very medicine you need.

NC-130

HUNGRY
ATTENTION!

Calley’s Cafe, on the East Side of the Brady 
square, is now under new management, with 
Ben Hickey in charge. You’ ll find here a 
cool, up-to-the-minute eating place, with the 
best of everything the market affords.

Prompt Service, Good Cooking and a 
Square Deal to Everyone

That’s Our Motto

Come in and See Us—W e Want 
Your Trade and W ill Treat 

You Right.

BEN HICKEY’S
Brady, TdrEast Side Square



*

Cleaning and' 
Pressing

Most Complete and Modern Equip, 
ped Tailorsh'op in This Section.

All Clothes Steam 
Pressed

Suits Cleaned and Pressed in 
One |Hour

Our Deodorizing Drying Room enables' the return of 
clothes absolutely free from odors.

High Class Tailoring

Laundry Basket

Phone]66. Prompt Service

Bert Stobaugh
*  N ett Door to Benhanrs
r M S W T J T ' t l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
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L. A. Townsend, district maniKSr
of the Sinew  Sewing Machine Co., 

i was here from Brown wood the past 
! week, a guest of his son, Fred, and 

family, and was incidentally visiting 
; with John B. Westbrook, local Singer 

representative. Mr. Westbrook has 
come in for much commendation from 
Mr. Townsend, as well as from Singer 

i headquarters, since his reports jilace 
him in the lead of all Singer repre- 

1 .-enlat ves in this a strict. .

R. A. It air an* returned Saturday 
from Dallas, where he had been the 
past ten days attending Mrs. ftamage, 
who underwent a .crious. operation 
two weeks ago ac the anitarium. He 

, reports Mrs. Ramage as having stood 
, the operatic n woi'd-*rfully wrell, a id 

he left her making a rapid and al- 
’ together gratifying tecovery. She 

hopes, to be able to return to Brady 
within about five weeks. Thxi will 

’ lie good news to all the many frenas  
| of Mr. and Mrs. Ramage here.

F. W. Otte was here from the Camp 
San Saba community Monday and re
ported a fine rain in his section Sun- , 
day night. If anything, Mr. Ott» 
stated, the rr.’n at his place V a s  j 
heavier than along the rout« t j  Bra 1 

| dy. The rain wa - amply sufficient 
I to bring up crops. Mr. Otte fortu- 
j nately escaped the severe hail storm 
(.of last week which nas-ed through the 
I Fatemcy, Voca and 1 ong Valley *ec- 
i tions.

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
Tki- s No. 3d of a series of article s issued by the National Kinder- ' 

garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

By MRS. EDA W. SEM KEN.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood of Paache
and Edd Broad of this city returned 
Friday from a trip and visit to the 
Tom Baker ranch at Girvin, Texa.-, 
and other points in that section, in- j 
eluding the Pecos country and out as 
far as the Davis mountain*.) I 

_ 1 report the most enjoyable o f  times. 
Mr. Broad states that at the Pecos 
they have a wonderful body of water, 
the lake covering about Three sections 
of land. All through that section 
they are drilling for artesian water,! 
which is used for irrigation, and 
which is converting that country into' 
one of the gaiden spots of the uni-1 
verse. • J I

S. M Richardson was a guest of
I have thought a great deal about Among the Meadow People. Clara

w’hat 1 might say if I could talk with D. Pierson. — * . . .  __
1 "  fa away from any Vrr. ng the Pond Peaple, Clara D. . J
center of population, and this fact Pierson.
stands out most clearly in my mind: Among the Forest People, Clara D.
The rema "kabie opportunities a moth- Pierson, 
er in the country has to teach her Poems of Stevenson,
children at first hand what the sea- Poems of Field,
sons bring. Poems of Riley.

Let them have a garden of their Poems of Bessie Wilcox Smith,
own. in which to grow very simple  ̂■h,e Hollow Tret, and Deep Moods
flowers and vegetables that are hardy Book, Albert Biglow Paine
and easily grown.

I-et them have pets to take care of. 
This will teach them kindness and 
service for those dependent upon
them. *

■ry child should have daily du- 
f  you .begin early ar.d make 
ihese ¡.a ks, most chi'dren 
o do them, and feel the im- 
>f beng a real help in the 
seems to me that the three 
icters all through life are 
I, ind; oendence and obed -

til Sunday night. M ac’ is now a ful!- 
fledged traveling man, representing | 
E. C. Palmer & Co. of Dallas, one of 
the leading wholesale paper hou.-n 
of the South. Mr. Richardson re
tired from the newspaper business 
about two months ago, following the 
sale of his interest in the Sweetwater 
Daily Reporter, after operating »hat 
plant during the past year, and he and

rv •

STEEL LETTER FILES
“ Built Like a Skyscraper”

A delicate silk thread in the hands of a child is 
strong enough to pull the Shaw-Walker drawer
open.

DRAWERS WIL RUN SILENT. SMOOTH /N D  
SPEEDY FOR 100 YEARS, WITHOUT REPAIR 
OR ATTENTION.

Highest Allards at the San Francisco and 
San Diego Expositions, i9 1 5

The Brady Standard
OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

Phone 1C3— Our Young Man will Deliver tht Goods

CITATION.
-----------------------------------------------------»--------------
MILLIONS IN FARM

LOANS H ELD  UP BY
LITIGATION OVER ACT

FREEM AN A DAVIS SE
CURE LEASE ON Q U A R 

TERS FOR MUSIC STORE

The Hollow Tree Snowed In Book, , . .  ..
Albert Biglow Paine. 1 h ‘ 8 fam,,jr are * * *  mak,n*  their

The Book of Clever Beasts, M ,
Retd.

T w o o th e r  Huhiects loom  un in m v

home at Denton,' The msny friends 
of the family wflj be pleased to know 
that he is well pleased with his new

THE STATE OF T E X A S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County, Greeting:
Y ° U ar/,K  w Mbj' Vim*h ia gton ’  Mav,  4— Form loana Freeman & Davis have secured asummon Albert M om s, and the eirs aggregating over fifty million dollars ,

and ui know” heirs of Albert Morn::, . —  _ . . .  m  . . . . . . . .  „ „ „  ‘ease on the:<- Pre*«‘n‘  quartets in the
bv making publication of this citation J* '**  old Conley building on east Commerce
in some newspaper published in Me- the validity of the farm loan act, .t rtrect und thereb annoum.e them. 
Coch County, Texas, if there be developed today at a conference of , * # * •
a newspaper publishea Unrein, but farm ,oan o f f i c M s  h?re. selves a . pe.-manent fixture .n Brady.
if not, then in the nearest County ____,  , ,  ,, ,  ..  .  [ The firm has been enjoying a splen-
where a newspaper is poll, h^d, cnco , Ai, u ( °  . e . arnl did business, and while already car-

each week for four cot ,oan boanI **ld that a r y ^  a largt st4vk ; ll!tlV r

Lverj 
t es, an 
play O'

home.

seif-cor.tro 
enee, v .d 
ht an» eh.i 
tues. • 

Another 
er

they
the music but about
■  k B

-ii not oegin too early 
fe to teach tiiese vir-

the far-away moth-

eirn not only
iho composers, ami the great men and [hatv ___  ...____ „„„.
•Aomen who t.ng and piay various m- , , .I Louise, accompany hi

days w.ih u< again. Mr IL .ha’ on 1 Dî?0 . then and t> ere to answer the 
promises upon his next visit her- to pla nt f f ’s petition filed m a su't in 

e Mrs. Richardson and dauu. ter,

A c. :'s ta te in pictures can be 
; ultivated by having in his room p'C-

No W orm s In a l l a l t n y  Child
AH children trouls—J with w inni have an I

*•’ ' r r ' 1 '• *x)0'c®' lures which are good both as to color' kssMnr eel*, wkldilodloetae peer Meed, sndaee
f ' ness for ,, e , . . ,  * rule, thera is more or ie,e ■ h m.firlmnca.

. . I  n .n ( s lo r  o s  .n an j  p ic tu r e s  d e a lin g  *vnth OKOVE'S TASTELESS chill IONIC given r>. ilarlr• - i m , . r ... i a L... ni - a a a   * . ... . .  . __
J- I 1 a gre i* battle ® Nature in any form are always at- lo,two!t>r thiaa.wwhi wHI enrich the bio.I lm~-

tractive
hunsr

won. All children love fairy tales.
Nature stories and poetry such as 
Grimm's and A n leijon 's Fairy' Tkles.
M' se elections o f the best of these d~ '  .j,” ”  if he wanU to> thi8  ^  
“ time-tested stories” are now pub-

, ®  , linivethe diseation. and Betas a GeacralStrrngtk-
to  a ch ild  and i f  they are eninsTonic to the wh.ll«system Nature will (lien
tho room  .O thnt tho ’  ohilH ,hro»olTor dispel the worms, and the Child will ha room  o  that the ch ild  ^ ^ ^ lut Sfcper^ula.

REPORT O f CONDITION OF 
TH E BRADY N A TIO N A L BANK

said Court' or. the 8th day of May, At Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close' of business on May 4, iMO. 
A. I). 1920. wherein B L. Hughes B E sn ttn r E S  *

. S. W . Hughes are Plaintiffs and .  .
Albert Morns ar.d the heirs and un- »counts, including rediscounts, Incept
known heirs of Albert Morris are de- r  ' h l ,nd,e> ............. .................. .... . . ..2o3,649.o7
fendants, the file No. o f said suit Cu8t^ „ i ,  g #CĈ ? ° f  acceptances of this
be ng No. 1929. The nature of plain- _  Pur-hased or discounted by it ...................  68,289.14 311,938.71
tiffs demand and their cause of a c - ; Overdrafts, unsecured ..................... ....................................... .40
tion is an action of trespass to try &  8 . Government securities owned:

Uahed
Some of the Grimm stories are 
grewsome to tell to children. Kip
ling’s “Just So Stones,” and poems

can easily study them and even han
dle them if he want* 
much to his enjoyment. Just received— a Wig shipment 

of Stetson Hats in theby many publishing houses There are manv l5ook and picture
too c . . . i .  , shapes. KIRK S, O f Course,firms that are only too glad to send Xr..c o _ jonly

catalogues upon request. The far
away mother can obtain anything of

title fo r th *  tract* o flan d situate in Deposited to secure circulation <U. S. bonds par _____
McCulloch County, Texas, and being '  j  e) , ------- i ' i  " j ..............................................................*•
all of h o t  No 2 in Block No. 12 in ^wned and u n p a g e d  .......................................................... 207,771.08
the orig nal towm of Brady, Texas. 'S,otk of federal Reserve Bank (i>0 per cent of sub-
commonly known as Fulcher donation scup ion>  .................... .. . . . . . . . . . .
to said town of Brady and being the '  “ lue of banking house, owned and unincumbered.. .
same land conveyed to B. L. Hughes Furniture and fixtures •••■•■••••••••............................

la rg e  and S. W . Hughes bv Emma O. Daw- neal estate owne<l other than banking h o u se ................
; son et a' by dee-l dated November 10, Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . .

1919 and plaintiffs plead statutes of I Cash in vault and net amounts due from national 
[limitation of three, five and ten years banks

26,500X0

by Rob. i t Louis Stevenson. Engene _ni, ki.id she may want by majl and Millet, Cane, Mai,te and Sudan 
Field, James Whitcomb, Riley and if  i)ta dQa B parden and pets> B child Grass Seed.

-Yuf-Sed.

Macy 4 Co. have plenty of Z S  t a S 'S ?  s « r ! n 1 r ' W j Ä Ä t * ! i i . r t S 1S K

can have books, music and pictures. Hot weather ift here. Time to tl*e next ter01 thereof, this Writ, I* -r* ..... ... Ai.aiv I lic.t-.vrtlv i. P. ur 1“. rs !
Jess.e Wilcox Smith are all excellent
f nr r*L 11, •■ *■> 1/tinw _ . . .  _'  ......... , it seems there is real education of buy that refrigerator. Let US

” \ ><• i age is nut too ear.y the ri?ht kjnd ?0ing on. explain to vou the manv merits
10 1 a I '.racy for a child ---------------------------------------- .  of our line of refrigerators. O.
ar.d ! e In» xa ii^uild be in his own

c n w  tn themselves I panies in the United States (other than included
Herein Fail Not, but have you -be- in Items 12, 13 or 14) ............................................ ..

fore .-aid Court, on the said first day i Checks on other hanks in the same city or town as

Are Scarce.
ro m. w! they CM be easily reach- RaU way ^  getting them— U. S. j
ed and become con ant companions. Government Bulletins prove they j 
The books my daughter enjoyed most know' bow to get them. Break a cake . 
at the age of 7 were- o f  RAT-SN AP into small nieces and |

, c.. r , » . .  *, , _ _ place where rats travel. I f  there,
In Story Lard, Elirabeth Harr son KAT- SNAP will get then— positive
Kindergarten Story Book, Jane ly. Three sizes, 25c, 50c. $1.00 Sold 

Hoxie. ar.d guaranteed by O. D. Mann & Sons
Pinocchio, C. Collodi. and Trigg Drug Co.___________
Tale of Peter Rabbit. Beatrix Pot- „ „  ,

.  r When an energetic hard-working
' man feels unduly tired, half sick.

Tale of Tom Kittea, Beatrix Pot- i “ blue” and discouraged he thinks he 
ter. , is gett ng lazy. It isn't \aziness, the

See’r.s-So's, L. J. Bridgman j trouble is in the stomach and bowels;
o . ,  _  _  . .. 1 they are disordered. To restore en-
Story of N oahs Ark, E. B. Sm ith,! erRyi v>m and activity the right Tem
p i« ! Piner of Hamdin, Robert cdy is Prickly Ash Bitters. It ir a 

B ”ownir.g. I < bian't remedy for regulating the sys-
J . I . U ,  l . ™  r r in ,,. n ro h  a v  < £ •  « £ , * 5 ^ -  T " “

Among the Farm-Yard Peopled *  '
'ara D. Pierson.

'mnng the >rtght People, Clara D. 
n. ,

D. MANN & SONS.

Pile* Cured  In 6 to  14 Day*
OraMbu r-taad moorr If PAZO OOfTMEfCr falU 

latina. Bita*. Bl “
nr rrlirv

j resciul
BleefUpiorProtrtidinjl Pile». 

itlY relirreg DchinU Pile*, and you cj»n jiet 
i i m p  aitar first application Prie« 80c.

BETTER
DEAD

Lif* is a burden when the body 
is racked with plin. Everything 
worrie* and the victim becotrie* 
despondent and downhearted. To  
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Tha national rymady of Holland for ovar 
200 yaara; it ia aa *namy of all paint ra> 
suiting from kidney, liver and uric add 
troublaa. AU druggist*, tbraa aizaa.

a tfca b u m  CoM M td a l mm « vary ban

with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the iiun# 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brady, Texas, 
this the 10th day of May, A. D. 1920.

P. A. CAM PBELL,* 
Clerk of the District Court, McCul

loch County, Texas.

reporting bank (other than Item 16)
Xcta! of Items BK 14, 15. 1G and 17 .....................

Checks on banks loctrced outside^of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items ...................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer . ' ........................................................

171,684.71

257,771.08

3.600.00 
26,500.00

6.095.00 
455.32

49,706.70

166,467.99

3.204.38 

2,012.34

2.296.38 

2,500.00

TO TAL .'........................... .............................................. ...........................................$832,648.30
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ...............................................................
Don’t Always Blame Hens When Eggs Surplus fund ...............................................................................

Undivided profits ...................................................................... 47,909.'68Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You Her 
Poultry Raising Experience.

“ Three years ago bought an In
cubator, this year I've made money. 
Rats stole my baby chicks. Didn't 
know until a friend gave me a cake 
of R AT-SN AP. Next morning found 
two dead rats in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared 
altogether. It's the only sure rat 
killer.” Take Mrs. Grave’s advice. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by G .,D . Mann 4t Sons 
and Trigg Drug Co.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
20,000.00

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid . . . .  7,474.06
Circulating notes outstanding ............................................
Net amounts due to hanks, bankers ar.d trust 

companies in the United States and fore gn coun
tries (other than included in Items 29 o. 3 0 ) . . .
Total of Items 29, 30, 31, 32 and 3 3 .......................  813.29

Individual deposits subject to check ............................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) ........................................
Totul of demand deposits (other than bank de

posits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36,
37. 38 and 39 ...................................................  621,299.39

40,435.62
50,000.00

813.29

619,299.39

2 ,000.00

TO TAL ................ ............................................................ ........................................... $832,548.30
STATE OF T E X A S, County of McCulloch, ss:

I, E. L. Ogden, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of fny knowledge and belief

E. L. OGDEN, Caahier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of May, 1920,

PE A R L W A LTER , Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest: F. M. Richards, B L. Craddock, J. H. Blackwell, Directors.

.  m ----- --------________________________ ____________ ____

U-


